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WHIT! HOUSE CONYERl~Cl 0~ fAMlLilS 

Plant for the up,oalng White Houae Con
ference on f .. illet, tchedul~ for Dec~ 
ber 1)-16, 1979, are grinding alon1 tlow
ly. Officially, Wilbur Cohen, for.erly 
Secretary of Health, Education and Wel
fare and nov the Univertity of Michigan'• 
Dean of the School of Social Welfare, 
hal been announced •• the Conference 
Chairm.n. Unofficially, Patricia Fleeing, 
• former apecial a11i1tant to Secretary 
Califano vill be the Executive Director. 
The Deputy Director and other senior 
ltaff poaltiont have not yet been filled; 
and other nomination• to the Advisory 
Council are atill being consider~. 

Prior to working vith the Administration, 
~. Fleming 1erved aa legislative aaaia
tant to Repreaentative Auguatul Hlwkin1 
of California and Shirley Chiahot. of 
Nev York. She allo held a key ttaff po
aition with Congrestman Andrew Young 
when he vaa a member of the Rule• Com
mittee. 

Wilbur Cohen ia expected to be in Wash
ington aa of the firat of July, and -
serious Conference planning should begin 
at that time. 

In the meantime, representative• of the 
Coalition for the White House Conference 
on Families (to which all four COFO 
organizations belong) have had several 
meetings with Conference staff memhers 
during the month of April. The staff 
has agreed to brief Coalition represen
tatives on a monthly basis, with the 
next briefing scheduled on May 22, 1~78. 
In addition, Coalition representatives 
plan to meet with Wilbur Cohen and mem
bers of the staff in July, 1978. 

WI~GSPREAD CONFERENCE 

From April 19 through April 21, 1978, 
the Coalition for the White House Con
ference on Families, in cooperation with 
the Johnson Foundation, sponsored a 
meeting at Wingspread, the conference 
center of the John•on Foundation located 
in Racine, Wisconsin. 
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The .eetlng brought together a group of 
acholarl, rellgioua leadera, and represen
tatlvea of varioua nation~! organizatlona • and the conference teaalona examined famtly-
aupport ayatema auch a1 extended famlliea, 
nelghborhoodt, voluntary and •octal tervlce 
organlzatlona, a1 vell •• factora affecting 
diverae fa•ily lifeatylea auch aa regional 
differences, social claaa, and religion. 

A major purpose of this conference vas to 
focus on the strengths of American family 
life--which have tended to receive leas 
attention than signs of family disintegration. 
The participants at this conference also 
assessed government policies affecting the 
self-help and mutuAl aid aspects of family 
life, and attempted to formulate recommenda
tion• for the White House Conference on Fami· 
lies. 

Robert Rice, FSAA's Director for Policy 
Analysis ~nd Development, And an organizer 
of the Wingspre~q Conference, will provide 
a fuller summary of this conference in the 
next edition of the COFO ~· Furthermore, 
the comments and results will soon be 
published by the Johnson Found at ion, and 
those of you -interested can obtAin a report 
from the Johnson Foundation as soon ns it 
is av<~ilable. 

WELFARE REFORM - An Upd<~te 

The Winter-Spring issue of the taEQ ~ 
analyzed the Administration's Welfare 
Reform bill, H.R. 9030, as amended by the 
Special House Welfare Reform Subcommittee. 
At that time, the Senate Finance Committee 
had not begun hearings, and the outlook for 
passaee of a welf<~re reform bill was not 
encouraging. In addition, Chairman Ullman 
of the House Ways And Means Committee hAd 
introduced an alternative bill (H.R. 1011) 
to the one sponsored by the Carter Admini· 
stration. 

Recently, new developments have slightly 
improved the outlook for passage of some type 
of welfare reform legislation. It ia un
likely, however, that the Carter Administra
tion's bill (H.R. 9030) will be the one to 
pass the Congress. The Senate Finance Sub· 
committee began its hearings on April 17. 
It quickly became apparent that a bill intro-
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duced in March by Senators Howard Baker 
(R.-Tenn.) and Henry Bellmo~ (R.-0~.) 
which, like the Ullman bill, was incremental 
in approach, was getting serious atten-
tion from the Subcommittee. The $20 
billion price tag of the Rmended Admini
stration's bill has made many politicians 
in Washington uneasy--especially in an 
election year. Thus, the Barer-Bellmon 
proposal (at $10 billion) is being given 
serious attention as a less costly and 
less controversial alternative. The House 
Ways and Means Committee is expected to 
begin hearings on the Ullman proposal 
when it concludes its work on the tax re
form legislation. And the Carter Admini
stration has indicated a willingness to 
accept a compromise pnckage in order to 
achieve welfare reform this session. 
However, it is not clear how far the Ad
ministration will compromise, or what type 
of bill it will support. 

Briefly, the main provisions of the Ba~er
Bellmon incremental bill would: 
-Require states to award benefits to 
families with unemployed fathers. 
-Provide fiscal relief by increasing the 
federal share of welfare to around 907. 
by 1982. 

-Allow states the option of determining 
eligibility based on income received 
thirty days prior to application or anti
cipated income for the calendar month in 
which the application is made. 
-Give employers the option of tax credits 
or w.-ge subsidies for employing certain 
eligible workers. 
-crente a new progr.-m to provide adoption 
aubaidies for low-income fam~lies adopting 
hard to place children. 
-Provide pilot projects to test possible 
changes in the existing system, auch ~• 
cashing out food stamps. 

Generally, any bill that passes the Con
gresa is lUely to bring "reform" in 
some areas where there is now consensus. 
All pending bill would extend cash assis
tance to two-parent families; establish 
a national standard for a minimum benefit; 
aimplify rules and eligibility 1t1ndards; 
simplify administration; provide a joba 
progr~m for poor families; increase the 
earned income tax credit; and work toward 
phasing out food stamps. 

Solid opposition in the Congress seems to 
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surround the provisions in the Admini
stration bill which would (1) fold in food 
stamps and other cash benefits into a 
single cash grant program and (2) extend 
welfare benefits to childless couples and 
individuals. (See COFO MEMO, Winter
Spring issue, p. 3)- --

All the bills before the Congress would 
increase the cost of welfare. As indicated 
abov~ H.R. 9030 would be the most costly 
at about $20 billion. The Ba~er-Bellmon 
bill would add approximately $10 billion 
in costs; nnd the Ullman bill is expected 
to add between $5 ~nd $9 billion. 

Should the incrementnl bills or H.R. 9030 
f~il to move through the Congress quickly 
enough to reach floor votes, there is a 
good chance that Senator Russell Long, 
Chairman of the Finance Committee, may 
turn to H.R. 7200, the Public Assistance 
Amendments of 1977, as a vehicle for wel
fare reform. As indicated in the past 
issues of the COFO MEMO, this bill has 
passed the House and is ready to move to 
the Senate floor. Should the Senate Fin~nce 
Committee leadership succeed in using H.R. 
7200 for pnsaage of welfare reform in the 
Senate. the bill would then go to Confer
ence with the House version of that bill, 
which contains no such welf~re provisions. 

The timetable now is not cle~r in either 
the House or Sennte. The Senate Finance 
Subcommittee held six days of hearings in 
April. No further hearings are scr.eduled. 
The House Ways and Means Committee is very 
much involved in the Administr•tion'a tax 
bill, and it is not clear when it will be 
ready to move to hearings on the Ullm•n 
incremental proposal. 

H,R. 7200 TR! Pl~LlC ASSISTANCE 
AMENDMENTS OF 1977 

There haa been no further action on the 
bill which paaaed the House last year, 
1nd waa reported out of the Senate Pi• 
n1nce Committee in November, 1977. ~ny 
intereated aroupa expect the Senate 
Finance Committee leadership to uae this 
bill ae a vehicle for welfare reform. 
The future of this legial•tion remains 
unclear It this time. 



NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE 

During the l~tst Presidential campaign, 
President Carter committed himself to sup
porting legislation for National Health 
Insurance. There has been a great deal 
of pressure on the White House to intro• 
duce such legislation. 

This Administration has stated publicly 
that a bill will be introduced in this 
session of Congreas. Even if that dead· 
line ia met, there will be little time 
for hearings in this session of Congress-
and no one expects rapid Congressional 
action on this complex issue. 

The Administration's proposal will be 
very significant, however, since it is 
likely to establish the p~rameters for 
the lengthy Congressional debate over 
national health insurance. It appears 
that the Administration will attempt to 
develop a plan which is considered 
"fisc~tlly responsible;" it also appears 
that the Administration's proposal will 
continue some role for private health 
insurance carriers. Beyond this spec
ulation, very little is known about the 
details of the Administration's propo
sal. 

In the meantime, the Administration's 
hospital cost containment legislation 
which the Administration considers An 
essential firat atep prior to enactment 
of any National Health Insurance plan -
still faces major obataclea in the Congress. 

DISPLACED HOMEMAKERS 

Another 4 year re-authorization of the 
Comprehensive Employment and Tr~tining Act 
(CBTA) has been favorably reported out 
of the House Education and t.bor Committee 
and the Senate Committee on Human Reaour• 
ces. 

In both the House and Senate Committeea, 
the Diaplaced Homemaker amendment intro• 
duced under Title III of the bill did not 
fare as well aa had been expected. Title 
III la "Special Federal Responsibilities", 
and authoriaea the Secretary of Labor to 
fund progrema and activities to meet •~ 
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ployment-related needs of particularly 
hard to employ persons such as young 
people, single parents, displaced home
makers and older workers. 

-

The original displaced homemaker amend
ment designated age 40 as the minimum age 
for participation in the program and 
specified a set aside in funds of at ~ 
1% of the total Title III allocation. Both 
House and Senate subcommittees rejected 
the age eligibility and set aside of money, 
on the grounds that CETA programs have 
been criticized for overcategorization. 
Age restrictions could exclude younger 
displaced homemakers, and specific money 
set aside could encourage other special 
groups to demand similar preferred atten
tion. The House Subcommittee, however, 
adopted language that was also accepted 
in the full Committee, allowing the Sec
retary of Labor discretionary authority 
to reserve up to, but not to exceed 24 
of the total Title III allocation. In 
reality, this means that the Secretary can 
recommend any percentage of program funding 
between 0-21., with no guarantee of a 
speci fie amount. 

In the final minutes of mar~·up in the 
Senate Committee, a spo~esman for the Labor 
Department said thAt 1t letter h~d been 
sent to G~ylord Nelson (D.-Wise.), Chair
man of the Employment Subcommittee, guar
anteeing at least $5 million to develop 
model training programs for displaced 
homemakers. 

'nle House 11nd Senate ataffs vi 11 nov vrf.te 
Committee Reports, and tt is possible that 
the report language m~y recommend priority 
for the apectal needa of the older dis
plAced homema~er. 

DOMESTIC VtOl!NCI 

Under preuure frOta n~tt tonftl women' 1 group•, 
f11mtly organll~ttiona, profeaaion~tl groupa 
and community-baaed aheltera throughout 
the country, Senate and Houae Subcommittee• 
held hearinga in ~rch to learn about the 
extent of the problem of domeatic violence, 
particularly •• it affecta women; in addition, 
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these hearings considered the need for fed
eral legislation strengthening efforts to 
prevent family violence, and offering im
mediate assistance to agencies and communi
ties providing shelter and services to 
battered women. 

On March 8, Sen. Alan Cranston of Califor
nia heard statements by the Administration, 
members of Congress (including Reps. Bar
bara Mikulski and Newton Steers, and Sen
ators Edward Kennedy and Wendell Anderson), 
professional organizations, and service 
providers urging greater direct federal 
responsiveness to the needs of abused women. 

On behalf of COFO, Dr. 
testified at the hear 
ber of the National Council for Family 
Relations, and teaches in the Department 
of Individual and Family Studies at the 
University of Delaware. Her statement 
discussed the spectrum of violence with-
in families, including references to child 
abuse, marital violence, violence among 
siblings, and abuse against the elderly. 
Her data showed that ''marital violence" 
is not selective but rather a 'videspread, 
all pervading phenomena." Steinmetz 

- agreed that t.here must be short term 
measures to provide refuge for family mem
bers in jeopardy, particularly battered 
women and children, with respite care or 
supportive services for families under 
I tress. 

But she stated that the federal government 
must look beyond these programs to long 
term, preventive mechanisms to reduce 
family violence, such as attitudinal changes 
through education snd.new curriculum, im
proved training for police and members of 
the judicial system, "and long term basic 
research and evaluative research for mon• 
itorlng the problem of family violence "' .. 
well 11 the auccesa of exlating progrsma. 

The following week, the House Subcommittee 
on Select Education, chaired by Ceorge 
Miller of California, reviewed aimllar 
testimony by government repreaentatlvea 
and other public vitneaaea. or. Harold 
Feldman, a professor from Cornell Univer
aity, DepartMnt of Ruman Developnent and 
Faaily Studies, and part of the vtaittna 
aoholar program at the American Home lco
noatca Aasoctatlon center for the Family, 
re-inforced earlier atatementa about the 
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need for immediate help to families and 
urged the expan1ion of family life edu
cation as a program to enhance individual 
and family development from early age 
through adulthood. 

Congressional Action: 

The House Education and Labor Committee 
adopted Miller's bill, which differs 
sharply from the Cranston bill approved 
by the Senate Human Resources Committee. 

Miller's bill establishes a Federal coun• 
cil on Domestic Violence and a Program 
Administrator in the Secretary's office 
at HEW. The Council's primary respon• 
sibility is to approve grant applications 
for direct federal funding to existing 
community shelters and programs serving 
abused family members. The Senate bill, 
on the other hand, establishes national 
and regional centers, as well as state 
citizen panels, an apparatus that would 
siphon off at least lot of annual appro• 
priations. Although 854 of the annual 
appropriations would be designated grants 
to the states, only 154 of the state 
grants are direct monies to com.unity 
based programs. 

Both bills would establish a five year 
authorization for funding, although the 
Senate version is more generous vitb 
an annual authorization of $30 ~llioa. 
The House bill recommends funding for 
FY 79 at $15 million increasiaa to $30 
million by FY 81. 

The major critict1m of the Miller bill ia 
th~t it do~• not define clearly the re
bttonsht.p between the bure.-ucr~ttic struc
tures created by the bill. As to Senator 
Cranlton'• bUt. the ••jor question h 
juat hov much money will filter down to 
communtttea given th•t blll's cumbersome 
buresucrsttc atructure. 

The Houae took up the Miller bill oa 
May 23, under auspansion of the rules, 
and the vote waa 201·205 opposed. After 
the Memorial Day weekend, Hill 1taffars 
and outside organiaationa will re-group 
to consider the next strategy. 

• 
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!Dt~ATION APPROPRIATIONS 

Durin3 ita .. rk-up on Hay 4, 1978, the House Subeom
•ittee on Labor-HEW Appropriation• voted to reatore 
the $7 •1llion cut from the current level of fundin3 
for Conaumar end Homemakins Education, bringing the 
total back up to $40,9 million. The Senate Subcom
•ittee vill atart ita mark-up during the veek of 
Hay 22, and it looka al though tbe Senate vill not 
only follow the lead of the Houae, but may even in
crease funding for thie program. Senator !irch Bayh 
(D·Ind) introduced an amendment to restore the $7 
million, and Senator Quentin Burdick (D-ND) proposed 
an amendment for funding at $50 million for FY 79. 
Whatever the final outcome, the COFO mailgr~ aup
porting coneumer and homemaking education helped con
vince key legislator• to reatore funda for thia modeat 
but important program. 

ADOLESCENT PREGNANCY BILL 

After months of investigation by an HEW 
task force studying the serious problem 
of teenage pregnancy in this country, the 
Administration introduced legislation to 
provide project grants to public and pri
vate non-profit agencies; the purpose of 
these grants is to encourage coordination 
of existing community programs and ser
vices for pregnant adolescents and teen• 
age parents. The "Adolescent Health, Ser
vices and Pregnancy Prevention and Care 
Act of 1978" would authorize $60 million 
to build upon and expand programs "such 
as family planning, maternal and child 
health, community health centers, educa
tion and HEW-funded research" and to 
"link these expanded services together 
into effective and comprehensive networks 
at the local level." Although the bill 1 s 
title includes preventive and maternal 
services, the bill itself focuses more on 
assistance to the pregnant teenager. 

Congressional Action: 

On April 13, 1978, Sen. Edward Kennedy 
(D-Mass) introduced the Administration'• 
bill, s. 2910, co-sponsored by Senatore 
Harrison Williams (D-IU), William Hatha
way (D-Maine), and Jacob Javits (R-NY). 
The Senate Human Resources Committee plant 
hearings on the bill on June 14. 

On the House side, Rep. Paul Roger• 
(D-Pla) introduced the bill (HR 12146), 
but he appears reluctant to hold hearing• 
at thia time. Roger• believe• that aome 
of the major objectives of the bill are 
already part of existing family planning 
pr ograma under Title X of the Public Health 
Act. • 
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He has reservations about other aspects 
of the Administration's bill. For ex
ample, Rogers believes the bill is not 
specific about which age group of adol
escents would be eligible for services. 
In 1976, 11 million teenagers, a ges 
15-19 were sexually active, and over 
1 miliion became pregnant. During that 
same year, approximately 375,000 girls 
under 15 were also sexually active. The 
Administration bill does not specify how 
the money would be concentrat ed to give 
priority to the needs of different adol
escent age groups. And while the bill 
aims at prevention of second pregnancy, 
Congressman Rogers believes there needs 
to be strong emphasis upon prevention 
of initial pregnancies. 

The Administra tion bill is also vague 
about agencies that would be elig ible 
for project grants, and which of the 
existing community prog rams would be 
defined as necessary services . The bill 
states " ••• services which may be i ncluded 
in such projects include, but are not 
limited to: family planni ng services , 
sex education, parenting educa tion , nu
trition, health, vocational educat i on 
and employment counseling . " 

Funding: 

The bill would fund project s fo r five 
years, with an authori zat i on o f $60 mil 
lion for the first year . By compa rison , 
a model comprehens i ve serv ice prog ram fo r 
teenagers at Johns Hopkins t-ledi cal Cent e r 
spends $2000 per mother per year on pre 
and post-natal prog rams . 'ndrellf Che rl i n 
at the Johns Hopkins Oepartm nt of Social 
Re l ations says th t: " Eve n i f the ent ire 
$60 million in t he Admi nistrat i on ' s bi ll 
went t o c~nt ers l ike t he on a t Hopk ins, 
only 30,000 g irls c ould be a ssisted. But 
in 19 77, 600 , 000 t eenage rs gave birth, 
and 250,000 o f t hose blrths we re out of 
wedlock." 

Adaittedly, th. bill 1• at 1 vary early ata&a of the 
le&lalative proceaa, and the bill vlll ... rae froa ca.
alttea hearlftll and -rtt-up tn a different fot'WI fra. t he 
orlalnal propoeal. Kowever. -ny health profettionale 
balleYa thet unlaea the budaat and procr .... tic co.ait
-nt of the Federal aovan.ant are eubetant1al enouah to 
H4uca preanancy ~ tHnaaare, the country vlll pay 
the price 1ft other 11r1oua probl- of htah tDfant -.,r
tality, areatar health rieke and c~l1catione to teen
••• W)thera, &ftd ar•atar econcatc dependency for youna 
-" vttb Halted educatioa and ~lo,...nt opport uni
t1ae. 
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IMP ACf OF INCOME MAINTENANCE 
ON FAMILY STABILITY 

According to researchers from the Stanford 
Research Institute, in testimony present
ed to the Senate Finance Subcommittee on 
May 1, 1978, the study of a government 
income maintenance experiment plan shows 
that rates of divorce and family dissol
ution sharply increased after a govern
ment program guaranteeing a minimum in
come to poor families was instituted. 

Robert Spiegelman, of the Stanford Re
search Institute, testified that black 
families participating in the Seattle-Denver 
income maintenance experiment averaged 611. 
more marital breakups than similar fami• 
lies in a control group; among white fam
ilies, the average was 581. more breakups 
than in a control group of white families. 

This study, financed by HEW, is designed 
to determine how a guaranteed income ef
fects "the work habits, family status, 
and other behavior of those who receive 
it." 

-According to Spiegelman's testimony, the 
study involved families of different 
sizes, and those families were provided 
with government income guarantees of 901., 
1251., and 1401. of the poverty line ($6,200) 
for a family of four). Participants in 
the plan were not required to work, but if 
they chose to do so, their subsidized in
come was reduced by a certain percentage. 

EXPERIMENTS IN nt! FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
I N ALTERNATIVE WORK PATTERNS 

In 1Q73, at Senate hearing• ~bout American 
f amilie1, Dr. Jamel O'Toole, an A11i1tant 
Profe11or of ~nagement from the Univer
lity of Southern C•lifornia, contended 
that the definition of work in America wa1 
a narrow and inflexible one, and that 
only thou who worked 8 houri tt day, forty 
houra a week in pai d employment were con
atdered workera. He wa1 quick to point 
out aome ironiea created by thil limited 
definition; for example, work in the home 
waa not taken 1eriou1ly until it became 
p1id employment in 10meone el••'• home. 
Throughout hit teatimony, he emphatiaed 
the relation1hip between work (or the 
lack of work) and the quality of life in 
America. 
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His ideas helped stimulate the debate about 
the need to examine and change existing 
work patterns. Over the past four years, 
young people, women, minorities, the elderly 
and the handicapped have called attention 
to their job needs, and the Carter Admini
stration, as well as members of Congress, 
are now proposing ways of alleviating 
pressures on families through re-arranged 
work schedules. 

At lea1t two kind• of alternative work pattern• have been 
tried in Fede ral agencie• : flexitime and pel"'ll&nent part
ttma. Flexitime 1chedulina for Federal employee• began 
in a lLmited way, a1 early a1 1972, with the Bureau of 
Indian Affairl. In 1974, tbe Social Security Ad.iniltra• 
tion in Baltimore experLmanted wi th changing work pat• 
tern1 tor working mother• with baby litter problema, lick 
chi ldren, and doctor '• appointment•. 

Flexitime generally i1 defined in two way• : either .ore 
tlexibility i r. ltartlng and quitting time, or coapre11· 
ing the for ty hour week into four ten hour work days, 
with a three day weekend. Neither arrang~nt reduce• 
the forty hour week. Current ly, there are about 14 1,000 
federal employee• on flexitime work 1chedul e1 . Al t housh 
thi1 experiment is very limited and involve• t he Civ i l 
Service Commi11ion, the Treasury Oepart .. nt, t he I nternal 
Revenue Service and 1ome Defense Department agenciel, 
the1e office• have found that modifying trad it ionAl work 
1chedule1 hal been an important benefit to f.-ilie• -
by helping them meet their need to work. e1 well a1 to 
participate more 1atiafactorily i n the i r faai ly life . 

Permanent part - time empl oy.ent require• t ever tban forty 
hour a week, and there il no clear ainiaa vortLlng ts.
requirement. One of the difficult l e• tn part•t l .. ..
ployment bel often been the ab1ence of frtnge benelitl. 
However, Federal part•tt.ers receive f ull bealtb and re
tirement benef itl, pro-rated on the ba1i1 of the nUDber 
of houri worked . Currently, there are about 40,000 fed
eral employee• in regularly 1chedulu part·t"- j obl. 

For persons wbo cAnnot work a full time 
schedule, even with flexltime , permanent 
part time jobt expand employment oppor
tunities; this is vitally i mport ant to 
the h~ndic~pped. the elderly, aingle par
ent f nmi ll•a • and other f amll lea vho 
hnve to reconcile f amily obli r.a tlona wi t h 
t he need .for employment. 

tn t be next COFO ME!'(), we wlll reviev the 
pro~rea1 of l•0 l a l a tlon that will enAble 
the Federal government to continue and 
to expand ita experiments with alterna
tive work patterna. 

Wa..M ARI "<Jl 41'1 01 THI ~~ FORCE 
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Oa April 27, 1.9711, the Pru1dftlt 'a c~ .. l oo oo )Motal 
kaltb, chaired try "n· Caner, belled lta flAa.l report 
~ tbe rr .. idtnt. 

Thla ~rt c.oatal~ the Uret uti-ide etudy C~d re
~tioaa 1Jl tbe -tal badtb field alaee the n• 
pon of the JoiJlt C.-!Jaloa oa *taal Illoua C~d Hultb, 
c ra&t ed by Coaereu la 1961. A11oQc ot her t b iDp t be 
C~iuloa'a ~on c.alled for locruud rue&rcb efforta 
lDto tbe c.a~u of -tal lllDau, •zpanaloo of c~lty• 
baaed .. u .. .,.,. ayat-. aruter atteatioa to the ~tal 
bultll a.Ma of a~Kb apeclal aroupa u the elderly, ch11· 
drtD, end a1oorit1.u; and for ea effect tve net tonal bulth 
iuvruu:.e pleJI, With broad •atel baeltb ccwerqe. 

A debate owr the effecthrea.eu of the C~uloa'l venit 
occurred at the Crcwea Conference la Wa.ab ln&tOD, D. c. , 
at • panel dlacuaatoa OD April 29, 1978, c.on~1at1q of 
f..tly policy ezperu and other 1odividueb vho had p&r· 
tidpatad to tbe worit of the C~aloa. s~ pa.rtlcl• 
p&lltl OD the Crove1 panel ara~ tbat the report break.l 
DO ra&l - around, aod aaku ao 1ubaraatlal re~-oda· 
Uoae to dul with the VDderlyloa c.auau of -.ntal bultb 
probl- 1a thla country; other pa.ael panlcipa.DU crlt1• 
cUed tba report for falllna to racoaaiu the '-onaaca 
of f-lly tber~py. On the otber bend, tho .. aupport ina 
tba C~eloo 1 worit eraued tbat the report vill play a 
.. jor role in i.provloa aovern.ent policlel effectina 
.. Dtal health c.ara lo tbla country. 

suamer 1978 

n. c~t.alon heued f our volt8e1 •• Vol~ I, contain· 
ina the c-1u1cm'a repor·t, and Vol~• II, III, and IV, 
~endicu CQDtelnlna apeciel 1tudy and teak panel reporta 
1ub.ltted to the C~lalon. ~erl of C010 OrJenlu• 
Uone .,,. be put lculerly lnteruted in Vol._... III, vMcb 
contalna a repart oft the -ntel health of -'-rican fa.ai
lle•, IV~itted by a.veral talk panal1. 

Tbou intereated in obtdolna any of theu vol~• abould 
write to the Superintendent of Doc~nta, u.s. Covera.ent 
Print in& Office, Wubinatcm, D. c., 20402, and requut a 
brocbure outlinina the cott of each of tha1a volu.e1, end 
the appraprlate procedure• for orderina the.. 

PAXILY IMPACT SEMINAR 

The Paaily I~act Seminar h&a recently publiahed ita 
lnteria leport, 1h&rina ita finding• to date. Tha 
Seainar il exploring the po11ibilitlea of developing 
a proce•• to •••••• the impact of public policie1 an 
f-1lie1 end 1a a three-year project of George Wa1h• 
inatoc ODiver~ity'• lnltitute for Educational Lead
erahlp. 

The report ia available from the Publication• Coord• 
inator, Inttitute for Educational Leaderahip, Suite 
301, 1001 Connecticut Avenue, Waahington, D. c. 20036 . 
Pleaae aend a check or purchaae order for $2.00 made 
payable to George Wa1hington Univeraity • 
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